Smart Devices

Settings for Android
These are the settings needed to connect your Android to the secure Student wireless network. You will have to scroll down to see all the selections.

1. Go to Settings → Wireless & Networks
2. Wi-Fi Settings
3. Select StudentSec
4. Use the following settings:
   a. EAP Method: PEAP
   b. Identity: your username for logging into email
   c. Password: The same password for email
5. Select Connect and you will now be connected.

Settings for iPad & iPhone
These are the settings for connecting your iPad and iPhone to the secure Student wireless network.

1. Select Settings → Wi-Fi
2. Select StudentSec from right side network list
3. Type in username and password the same for logging into email and select: Join
4. If it asks to accept a certificate select: Accept.
5. You are now connected